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FUG TIV MM TTTT
BOSS SYSTEM IS RAPPED

SENATOR IOINTEXTEIt TALKS lyj kVii ilVJl L lx
6000 OR 7000 TURN OUT

TO ATTEND GRESHAM FAIR
Rain Cut Afternoon and Nifjht Crowds Somewhat Boys' and Girls'

Entries Feature of Exhibits.

TRAPS DECORATOR
AT VANCOUVER.

Labor Leaders, Newspaper Heads
BY ADDISON BENNETT. and Rairroads Accused of

Usurping; Power. 'was another very large
Portland Man Faces Embez-

zlement Charge.
out. There were aboiA CO head !n
all. These were followed by a fine
pair of horses hitched to a top
buggy, such an outfit as would haveat the Multnomah coun- -THEJ

ty falr yesterday, the rain hav Evergreen Highwaybeen a winner 20 years ago. VANCOUVER. Wash.. Aug. 10.
This rig was followed by a bout

a dozen autos. but there were per (Special.) Senator Po'ndexter ad
dressed a large audience in the Lib MOFFBTTS HOI SPRINGSMorfetta P. O.. Wash.haps 100 autos camped on the track erty theater tonight. Personally Conducted TourCOMPLAINANT IN CITY and 70 parked around the town In part he said: "The progressiveAnd only one team and buggy! Sure movement of 190S. 1910, 1912 andly time doea fly. Perhaps the auto 1SB1914 was a protest against the inwill be as much of a curiosity 20 visible government of the bosses. Itears hence as that rig is now. resulted In restoring the govern jr-- . :::: ., i ft- .5.In the contest of the granges, ment to a constitutional basis as
contemplated by the founders of th

V. P. Harper of Drland, Florida,
Alleges J. P. Hewitt Owes

Him More Than 910,000.
republic.

Falrview took the first place and
Hussellville the second. I think per-
haps the Fairview people corralled
the prize owing to the large show "The Issue today is exactly the

same as then. The bosses and would 1 .'JfcVsing of apples they have on exhlbt be bosses are different but the
tion. But I guess nobody disputes principle is the same.

ing very little effect on the attend-
ance, as it did not statt until there
were some (000 or ,7000 people on
the grounds. It did, however, cut
the late afternoon and night attend-
ance down."

To me the most inspiring place on
the grounds to visit is In the build-
ing devoted to the boys' and girls'
clubs, especially the Jersey and Hoi-stei- n

clubs. Altogether the exhibits
from the youngsters number about
$0 head of livestock, principally cat-
tle and swine. There are but four
sheep and one goat with her kid.

Of all of the entries In these ju-
nior classes, the three entered by
Andrew Anderegg. a Holatein

heifer, a yearling and a
calf, interested me most. There are
two of the Anderegg boys, and I
presume they are both Interested In
the entries. They, took first blue
ribbons on the heifer, and
f'rst on the heifer calf.

Boya Are Happy.
I don't think I ever saw happier

boys than those Anderegg chaps
Their father, who is a dairyman near

The New Hotel ith the Wonder spring"Then it was the railroads, thethe Justness of the award.
Women Get Places.

open an tne year.
S. P. S. to Cascades. Wash. Freering boss, the invisible governmen

m ii t n meets all trains.of big business. .Now it may DeOne thing to be said about the North Bank Highway or Columbiabig Bolshevist, a multimillionairemanagement of the fair, and that is Klshway.
Room and board, week. $22: dar. $3.50proprietor of a string of newspapers,

a wealthy and powerful boss ot single baths. 00c; seven batha, $3; Ameri
labor union, dictating to labor and can plan.

that for the first time the women
have a look-i- n, and more. The clerk
of the course, a very responsible
position. Is now filled by Miss V. M.
ijtrohm. And then it should not be

attempting to dictate to all the res

NATIONAL

,P .rv IS.
of the country.

$127.00 LOWER BERTH

OO QA WITH
JLLiLd.OJ UPPER BERTH

Including All Expenses
Railroad fare, sleeping car berths, meals on
train, to and from the Park, auto transportation,
rooms and meals in best hotels through Park.

"By the four-pow- er treaty we
probablv have been saved, a waroverlooked that the music Is all fur

nished by women, the ladies' or
with Japan and at the same timechestra being the fortunate ones.
preserved in every respect our naAnd they surely give good music,
tional honor and national rights andand at night they play for the privileges.dancers. "I have been a friend of labor and I'r.But Uresham. I think, stands at have voted for shorter hours of lathe head of Oregon towns for em

ploying young women in places of Eight Glorious Days of Travel and
Sightseeing in America's Wonderland1 2-20- thAug.

Gresham, was with them, and no
doubt he started them three years
ago, when they were surely not
more than 7 or 8 years old. and now
I should Judge their three head
worth wore than $500, and in an-

other year that sum could be dou-
bled by them. These boys were

trust. The First State bank, with
deposits of I4S7.O00, does all of their
clerical work with young women of SHlPHKRii'S HOT SPRINGS)

bor; for the prohibition of child
labor; for the exclusion of Japanese
labor. As a friend of labor I regard
it as a fatal blunder that labor
should, as a class, .undertake by
force or by coercion, or by cutting

Canon. Wasbinrton
the town. Aside from the president Open year round. The ideal health and

recreation rort. Via S. P. & S. Ry., vti
Columbia River Highway to CascadeA. Meyers, and the cashier, C. J. off supplies, or by attacks uponLlndquiat, Miss R. M. Nystram Is Lock, ferry to Stevenson. Washington.right on the Job all the time, watch workmen, and upon the agencies of Write or phone for reservation. Ratesanrf nractirallv renal n ''" I uasnier, ana dims u. 1.ing over transportation, to enforce its eco

J. P. Hewitt, president of the
Jchn L Stark Co.. decorators, of 330
East Morrison street, was arrested
yesterday by Police Detectives Ma!-lt-- tt

and Gordon on a fugitive war-
rant from Deland. Fla.. where he is
under Indictment for the alleged
embezzlement of 13500 from W. D.
Harper, a business man of that city.

Following; a hearing yesterday be-
fore Municipal Judge Kkwall. Hew-
itt was released to V. P. La Roche,
ex-cit- y attorney, who is a relative
by marriage. Mr. I. Roche, with
Ted Laismjr. is appearing as at.
torney for ttim.

Uno A Heard Borroweil.
According to word received by the

Portland police. Hewitt formerly
lived In Florida where he promoted
a chain of grocery stores and a
wholesale Rrocery firm which wa
to supply the chain stores.

It is ailcKed in the indictment
that he borrowed j3'0 from Mr.
Harper ard cave as security stock
in the Hewitt Grocery company, of
which he was the president, and
then converted the money to his
own use and profit.

Coincident with the arrest of Mr.
Hewitt It became known that the
complainant. V. D. Harper, and S.
A. Wood, a Florida banker, had ar-
rived In Portland to press the
rharires against their
Mr. Wood said he would brtnir-clvi- l

action acalnst Mr. Hewitt in an ef-
fort to collect more than 110.000 he
alleges U owed to him.

Deewratiaa; Firm OraaaUed.
According to the Florida business

men. Hewitt formerly was a traveli-
ng; salesman for a wholesale gro-
cery firm. He conceived the idea of
promoting the chain stores. It is
charged, and voted himself and his

SATURDAY
SUNDAY --

MONDAY -

- Aug. 12
Aug. 13

- Auj--. 14
iiai iiiuii is lav vuci. auu trie umvr 920 per week and up; 93.50 a day and up.

John E. Kelly, Manager.
Harold H. Bain. Asu't Maiiaerer.nomic demands."bank. Hank of Gresham, with de

City Office, 483 Cham, of Commerce Bids.posits of $320,000, all of the clerical
i none uroaway uzoswork la also done by two women. Cumber output growsThe president is A. F. Miller, cashier

K. A. Miller, assistant cashiers Miss TUESDAY
Marked Improvement In Industry

ITINERARY

Leave Portland 5:00 P. M. vfi Urion Pacific
On Train en route to Park.

7:30 A. arrive West Yellowstone.
11:55 A. M., arrive Old Faithful. Short stopovers en route at

Mammoth Paint Pots and Fountain ' Geyser.
2:00 P. M leave Old .Faithful. ,

- 5 :00 P. M., arrive Yellowstone Lake. Short stopover en route at
Thumb Station.

10T00 A. M, leave Yellowstone Lake via Artist Point.
12:00 noon, arrive Grand ;Canyon. --

1:15 P. M, leave Grand Canyon.
4:48 P. M arrive Mammoth. Hot Springs. Short stopovers en

route at Dunraven Pass and Towell Falls.
1:30 P. M., leave Mammoth Springs.
5:01 P. M arrive West Yellowstone via Union Pacific

On train en route home.
7:30 A. M, arrive Portland. v

in Northwest Shown.

Government Mineral
Springs Hotel
CARSON, WASH.

Famous for Its curative water.
An Ideal resort for health and
recreation.

Kate. SU.50 per day aad up. --

921 per week and up.
I.. "1. M1HKMAM. Prop.

Th'eOREGONIANNEWS BUREAU,

Aug. 15

Aug. 16

Aug. 17

Aug. IS

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY -Washington. D. C Aug. 10. Marked
Improvement in the lumber Industry

th ir pets.
Dr. O. A. Welsh and U R. Mont-

gomery of Oregon City have six
very fine Ayrshire cows and two
calves. Karl Hanneman of Corbett
has 11 head of Jerseys and two
calves. Mr. Hanneman took numer-
ous blue and red ribbons. One of
his cows. Lady Trilby du Val, took
blue ribbon and also a blue streamer
as the grand champion Jersey of the
fair.

J. I Bowman of Portland, whs
has a fine farm near Corbett. ex-
hibited 12 head and he was fortun-
ate enousn to have the grand cham-
pion Jersey bull. Poppy's Olga'i
Pride. F. H. Porter of Halsey has
the largest herd of any of the ex-
hibitors, having IS Red Polls.

Kielblt. HlKh Class.
That is only touching the high

spots and the class of the exhibits
stood very high. There are a .ot

of the northwest is shown by com
paratlve figures for this year and
last given out today by the National FRIDAYLumbermen s association. South Mt. HoodIn the 31 weeks of this year end
ing August 5 the West Coast Lum SATURDAY - Aug--1- 9

SUNDAY - - - Aug. 20bermen's association, operating west

M. R. SJiipley and Miss Martha Hag-ber- g,

j
(rrhisi Goel Town.

Gresham Is one of the finest cities
in Oregon. It is not a large place,
but there is a large volume of busi-
ness transacted there. I do not think
there la a weekly newspaper in Ore-
gon that has a finer office, or that
!oes a bigger business, than is done
ty the Gresham Outlook. It pub-
lishes, by the way, seml-weekl- y,

Tuesday and Friday. This office has
ust installed a self-feedi- press,

which was running close to 2800 Im-
pressions an hour yesterday. The
i ffice has several other presses, two
Merganthalers and all sorts of mod;
rrn equipment. Really a $50,000
office and rushed with orders all
the time.

The fair will continue today and
tomorrow, and the Portland folks
could not do better than take a trip
ut to this fine village. Surely its

surrounding country cannot be ex-
celled in Oregon.

of the Cascades in Oregon and
Washington, produced 2.487.441.923

"TBAVEL BY SIOTOil STAGE"

Reliance
MT. HOOD STAGES
Dally service to the South Side ML

feet of lumber as compared with
1.497.863,(42 in the same period last
year and for the week ending Au
gust 5 the production was 74.062.000

Hood Retorts. June 15th to Sect. 15th.as against 541.642.024 feet in the
same week last year.

The Western Pine Manufacturers- -
from the STAGE DEPOT. Park and Yam-
hill sts.. at 7:44 A. M. ; also on Saturdays
st S:i3 P. M. (luring July and August.
Round trip tare to Welches $5.75. Arrah
Wanna. Tawney's or Rhododendron 36.00:

Beautifully illustrated booklet describing the Park, and any further information, can be obtained of

EARL D. WALKER, District Passenger Agent

American Express Travel Department
Sixth and Oak Streets, Portland, Oregon. Phone Broadway 5060.

Make Your Reservations Now!

association, operating in eastern

of very fine Hoistetns. aside from
those entered by the young folks,
hut I was not able to get much in-

formation about these.
Just before the races began yes-

terday, there was a grand parade of
the livestock, going onli the track
and part way up the east stretch,
then back to the judges' stand and

Oregon and Washington and north
ern Idaho, produced 639,083.000 feet
in the 31 weeks ending August

Gov. Camp $8.00. The MT. HOOD RE-
SORTS are ideal for summer vacations.
Information, tickets and reservations at
STAGE DEPOT. Park and Yamhill st.Phone Main bull, slake reservations In
advance.

against 427.037.062 in the like period
last year. In the week ending Au
gust 5 the latter association pro
duced 26.046.000 feet against 18.- -
099.000 In the same week last year. RHODODENDRON INN, MT. HOOD

Oreron'a most beautiful mountain resort.

dry weather. The unprecedented
drouth has stunted the grain so
that it could not be cut, and the
farmers are turning the stock Into
it. Wednesday there was a very
slight fall of rain here, the first
which the country has known since
June 9.

Summer Homes and Building; Sites oa

COAL PROFITEER TARGET

COMMITTEE DEBATES ri,AXS
TO COXTKOLi PRICES.

PRICE OF HEAT IS CUT river for sale. Real meaia, well cooked
Newport Beachand well served, large swimming: pool,

dancing hall, saddle horses, croquet, fish
Northwestern Electric Reduces ing, nates 9 per a ay. to 92a per

week. Auto leaves Stage Depot 1:45
fcL dally. Phone Main 6611. Join Your Friends"AGATE BEACH INN

Thousand.Service 5 Cents

wife a considerable share ot the
stock for the promotion.

After this corporation had pro-
cured control of a series of retail
stores. Mr. Hewitt is said to have
gone to his associates and promoted
the wholesale grocery firm which
bore his name In order to sell to
their other stores. It was the or-
ganization of this wholesale house,
it is charced. which brought about
the indictment.

Mr. Hewitt came to Portland about
a year aso and orriniird the dec-
orating company f which he is the
president. His firm lid much cf
he decoration work for the last

Koee Festival.
Fine . HoMf Pwre-haee-

He recently purchased a marntfi-cen- t
home t 1135 Alameda drive,

which is said to have cost between
$15,000 and ll'i.ono The home Is ex-
pensively furnished. Mr. Hewitt is
married but has no rh.idren.

Although he was detained by the
police for several hours yesterday,
he was not placed in a cell. The
district attorney had requested. $10.-00- 0

bail, but Judge Kkwall placed
him in custody of Mr.
upon the attorney's promise to pro-
duce him in court whenever he is
wanted.

ThroiiKh his attorneys. Mr. Hewitt
served notice that he will wage a
determined ftKht acainxt extradi-
tion to Florida. Purine: the prelim-
inary hearing yesterday it was
charged that his Indictment and ar-
rest here on a fugitive warrant
were a "frame-up- " to persecute him

Kefiervatione by Long Distance.
MRS. KM1L FKANZfcTTl, Prop.

Rhododendron. Oregon.A cut of five cents the 1000
- A,pounds in the price of steam heat ?1 3 atin Portland, effective September 1,

was announced by the Northwestern TAWNEY'S
MOUNTAIN VIEW

Electric company yesterday through
I - VF1S T;3Cf a1Louis T. Merwln, vice-preside- nt of

the corporation.
On the Salmon river, near Mount Hood;As in the case of reductions In Newport

By-the-S- ea

home cooking, pleasant surroundings.
Fried chicken on Sundays. An ideal placethe price of gas. a drop In the cost

of crude oil is the reason. Accord
Kill ml JX;MaaWWS&ajSw9s:,2SBSgflfor your vacation. Large individual bun

Interstate Commerc Commission
Declared lo Have Power to

Punish Price Booster.

WASHINGTON. D. C." Aug. 10
I'se of the emergoncy powers of the
interstate commerce commission to
Ting Into line coal operators who
are failing to with the
federal fuel organization In the con-
trol of prices was under considera-
tion today by the central coal com-
mittee.

The government's defense against
price advances above the maximum
rharges agreed upon by producing

ing to Mr. Merwln. future cuts of alows lor tnose who prerer them. Long
distance to Welches. Auto leaves St aire

Depot 7:45 A. M. daily. Phone Main brill
t. tAUM!.!, rrop.! neicne r. u., ur.

one of the most picturesque and beau
tifully located resort hotels on the Ore.
son coast. Midway between Newport and
Cape Foul weather, overlooking the ocean.
Large, airy rooms, comfortabl. beds, fa-
mous for the excellence of our cuisine.
Dally mall, phone. On Roosevelt high-
way. For rates and reservations address
Mrs. Katbexin tieorge. Agata Beach
V. 0 Or.

PURSE SEINERS TAKEN

Three Vessels Charged With Pish-
ing Inside Limit.

ASTORIA. Or.. Aug. 10. (Special.)
Three more purse seining craft,

the Sansigot. Fairplay and Lemes.
were captured yesterday afternoon
by the fisheries patrol boat Phoenix,
which returned tonight from cruis-
ing outside. The offending craft
were fishing about two miles off
the Washington coast, but had only
a small amount of salmon. The
three vessels are being held for con-
fiscation and the trials of the mas-
ters and crews will be held at

tomorrow night.
Captain Dyer of the Phoenix said

five purse seining craft were fish-
ing, but the other two kept outside
the three-mil- e limit. .Since th
seizure of Sveta Ana, a few days
ago, none of the craft has attempt-
ed to fish south of the mouth of the
river.

Hotels

five cents the 1000 pounds of steam
may be based on every nt re-

duction in crude oil.
The order of the reduction In

steam heat rates came simultane-
ously with an order of the public
service commission for ajt investi-
gation of rates for steam heat sup-
plied by the Northwestern Electric.

The average price tor steam heat
of this company is 95 cents for each
1000 pounds, according to Mr.

Enjoy with them the de-

lights of thia charming; sea-
shore resort.

The bathing and boating
the hiking deep-se- a fishing
and camping the dancing
and other pastimes.

-

Neah'Kah-Ni- e Beachoperators with Secretary Hoover
was declared to lie in the powers

HOTEL ALBANY
ALBANY, OREGON

Albany's finest hotel. Flan your trip
o as to stay over nlfht In Albany.

Ws try to treat our guests so they
will want to come again. 100 rooms,
60 with baths: fine cafe.

Table d'Hote Dinner $1.
B. K. WESTBROOK. Prop.

for civil debts and that the case
properly should be settled in the
civil courts.

cf the interstate commerce commis-
sion to allocate coal cars so that
mines boosting prices would be
without transportation facilities.
Department of Justice officials con

NEAH-KAH-N- IE TAVERN
Xeah-Kah-N- le Beach

Opens July 1.

For satisfactory accommodations
telephone or write in advance to

MBS. S. 6. REED

Nehalem, Oregon.

M iscellaneouanected with the federal fuel organ i

Battleground, Wash.
$8.25

Round-Tri- p Fare
From Portland.

Sale Dates Daily.
Good Until Oct. 31.

I t LINES 1 J

$7.00
Round Trip From
Portland Friday and
S a t a r day. Return
limit 15 days.

Battle Ground Lake
Pacific City Beach18 miles north of Vancouver, Wash.

Good road, paved for 16 miles. Easy
id from Portland. Free camolne

Kround. Fine bathing, canoeing.

SUNDAY LAW RULED OUT

Salmon T rollers Allowed to Make
Deliveries on Sabbath.

ASTORIA, Or, Aug. 10. (Special.)
Trollers who operate outside the
mouth of the Columbia river can
deliver their catches to the packing
plants on Sunday during the regu-
lar fishing sason. according to
Master Fish Warden Shoemaker,
who arrived last night and left this
morning for a cruise outside on the
patrol boat Phoenix. The reason
for this ruling was the arrest of 13
trollers mho made deliveries cf
salmon last Sunday.

Under the new ruling the trollers
were placed In the same class as the
operators of other gear In that fish

dancing, pool ball, confectionery
store, llsrht lunches. An ideal place

ization were said to have advised
the committee that the commission
l.ad ample authority under the law
lo so distribute cars to the mines
as to effectively control their
charges. -

The question to be determined, it
was understood, was whether the
commission wouid exercise these

powers to their full ex-n- t.

Discussioi of such a step was
aid to have been begun with the

rentral commlitu;.
Alabama operators, Mr. Hoover

announced today, have broken away
from the fair price agreements made
with him and. he added. Governor
Kilby of Alabama will be asked to
take steps to protect consumers in
that state against rising prices.

operators in other districts are

ror an outing. A. Miller, manager,
Battle Ground. Wash.

PACIFIC CITY BEACH.
Carnival at Pacific City BeachAugust lth and 13th. Opens withbig dance Saturday evening. Freeorchestral and band concerts, athleticsports, speaking and other interest-
ing features. Don't miss this op-
portunity of visittng Tillamook
county's popular summer resort andbeing royally entertained while
there.

Cannon Beach

LINN FAMILY REUNITED

Firth Annual Picnic Is Held at
Estacada Park.

ESTACADA. Or.. Aug. 10. (Spe-
cial.) The fifth annual picnic in
connection with the Linn family re-
union took place In the Estacada
park Sunday, with an attendance of
more than 100. A number of short
talks were given. It was announced
that during the year there had been
three weddings In the family, four
deaths and four births. A business
meeting followed and the time for
the next meeting was set for the
first Sunday in August. 1923.

Letters from members in Illinois
were read regretting their inability
to attend. Among those present
from out of town were Harry Gard
of Madras. Mrs. Nora Miller and
two daughters from Corvallia and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barr ot
Brownsville.

TRAIN SERVICE
Dallv Train leaves Albany 12:45 P. M.. Corvallis 1:25 P. M.; ar-

rives Newport 6:05 P. M. Returning:, leaves Newport 11:25 A. M.

Special Train Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaves Albany 7:50 A. M., Corvallis 8:20 A. M.: arrives Newport
12:45 P. M. Returning-- leaves Newport 6:15 P. M. on Sundays and
7 P. M. Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Standard Sleeping Car Between Portland and Newport.
Leaves Portland 1 A. M. Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Arrives
Portland 7:20 A. M. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

' For further particulars or copy of our beautiful folder, "Oregon
Outdoors," inquire at City Ticket Office, Fourth street at Stark;
Union Station. East Morrison-stree- t Station. Main 8800 or ask any
agent.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent.'

Long Beach
CANNON BEACH HOTEL
Spend your vacation on Cannon Beach.the beach of a thousand wonders.
Cannon Beach Hotel rates, $3 per day,
918 per week for room and board.

For further Information Inquire of
D. A, OSBURN, Prop., ECOLA. OR.

bhowing signs of slipping froni their
stand with the fair price pro- -

caught legally can be delivered on
Sunday during the season which
will close August SS. but no deliv-
eries of salmon will be permitted

HAZELW00D
SUPREME VARIETY

The Ideal
Vacation Candy

An assortment of delicious
chocolates and home-mad- s spe-
cials, ranging In price from
$1.25 to $10.00 per box.

gramme. It was said.
after that date until September 10,
when the fall season will open. It
Is expected that as a result of this

The Gables Hotel
SEAV1EW. .

Two blocks from Beach on board
walk. Small but exclusive. For peo-
ple who enjoy a diatinctlve place.
Modern, large living room with fire,
place. Phone of write.

MBS. M. E. GENSMON,
SEAVIEW. WN.

interpretation of the fishing regula
tions the case against the 13 troll Tillamook Beachera. which had been set for hearing
August will be dismissed.

OPTION TAKEN ON SITE

MERRITT & JONES
TRANSPORTATION CO.

V. S. Mall etag
Passenger and Track Servlew

between
Seaside and Cannon Beach.
ECOLA, OREGON

Tea Acres Sought for Oberlln

WATER SYSTEM PLANNED

Improvement at Tolovana Park at
Cannon Reach Projected.

ASTORIA. Or.. Aug. 10. (Special.)
A certificate of the assumed busi-

ness name of the Tolovana Park
Water company, was filed in the
county clerk's office today by E.
Iagassee, Frank Woodfleld, Paul
Bartela. Captain William Warren
and A. W. Norhlad. ,

The object of the company Is to
install a gravity mater system to
supply Tolovana park and the ad-
jacent territory In the vicinity of
Haystack rock. Cannon beach. The

Advertise in SUMMER RESORT
DEPARTMENT OF THE OREGONIAJT.

It win bring yea more business.

LAKE LYTLE HOTEL "Twixt Ocean and Lake"
Open all year.

Good roads, fine auto accommodations. Southern Pacific station
at kotel. Largest and most modern hotel on Tillamook Beaches.

Write or phone Julia M. Parker,
LAKE LVTLE HOTEL, Rocfcaway, Or.

School; Purchase Price $8000.
An option on a property site for

The Hazelvvood
SS8 Washington

Broadway
Hazelvvood

127 Broadway

Multnomah Falls
Hazelvvood

the new Oberlin school was taken
yesterday, by the Portisnd school Seaside
district following action of the
sphool board Wednesday night pro-
viding for the purchase of the prop

TRUCK DRIVER IS FINED

Technical Cliarge of Resisting
Officer Vpheld.

VANCOUVER. Wash, Aug. 10.
(Fpewlal.) John t Marsh, formerly
sheriff of Clarke county, was today
fined with costs J5.;o on a techni-
cal charge of resistance to an of-
ficer.

Mr. Marsh Is now a wood hauler
and yesterday had been taken up
by C-- H- - Bliss, state traffic officer,
for hauling too much wood on the
truck. He was told to get a six-te- n

license for his truck, which he
d d at once. Today he was again
taken to task, when he refused to
a-- The Justice held that he was

erty if a clear title Is furnished. The 4 M HOTEL SEASIDE
J J "AT THE BREAKERS' EDGB"

construction work la . ow In prog-
ress. The water will be taken from
a mountain spring about one mile Oregon'i
from the beach. BAY0CEAN

A delightful place to have
breakfast or light luncheonsany time during the day.

alaa Hlgli-Cla- aa Confections,
oft Drinks and Cigars

SEASIDE, OREGONi i nest
Beach

GARIBALDI
Beach Hotel

Martin Koenijr, Prop.
Garibaldi, Orejron.

F!n fishing;, crabbing, clamminip and
boating:. Nice ocean view, GooJ

reasonable rates.

BOOTLEGGERS GET JOLT

site lies between Sixtieth and Sixty-secon- d

streets, near Seventy-secon- d
avenue Southeast. The present own-
ers are .Oscar T. Olsen and C. W.
Olsen. The tract includes ten acras
at'd the purchase price is $8000.

The property Is three-fourt-

e'eared and was chosen with the
Intention of developing a park in
conjunction with the city.

Oberlin school, when built, will
serve the population between Wood-
stock. Woodmere and Duniway
schools.

I t a a ai
Situated r-'-

, t Mgr. ,Hnltsemh Falls,
River Highway. America. 4 t; 53 S?0?Two Men Fined $500 Each and

Sentenced to Jail. 1 FJ'JV . is & & &

Beautiful beach and peninsula
between bay and ocean. Cool and
refreshing clear skies. Good
boat service from Bay City. Ho-
tel Bayocenn $3.50 to $5 per day.
Mrs. H. J. Martin, Mgr., Bayocean.

Natatorium, swimming instruc-
tion. Prof. L. A. Harvey, Mgr.

not altogether to blame for themisunderstanding, under the cir-
cumstances, and made the fine
only $1,

--r2ZT-,- . V- Advertise in SUMMER RESORT
DEPARTMENT OK THE OREGONtrVN".

It will bring yon more business.
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Unexcelled Service ThroughoutModerate RatesSpecial Weekly Rates- -

FOSSIL SAWMILL BURNS Lake Resorts

White Salmon

pn' I a i , i . i .1 i i l. J i .tj m nr. .1 jyjJ
a Relaxation, wonderful view; every Jf

M comfort. 4 a day, (34 a week. M
fj a day with bath; $30 a weekS with bath. MRS. C. W. J. RF.CK- - 1
Q KRXvhlre Salmon. Vh. TK-- ft

Lumber Plies Destroyed: Four

Trailzend

Tree-Pulli- ng Demonstrated.
BROWNSVILLE. Or Aug. 10.

(Special.) Several hundred persons
attended the Ford caravan demon-
stration on the baseball grounds
here Thursday afternoon and saw
the moving pictures and listened to
the radio at night. The event of
the afternoon was pulling over of alarge fir, tree on the hill by a
Fordson.

Anton Kojunlch was fined 1500
and sentenced to 45 days in Jail, and
Joe Kozich was fined $500 and sent
to Jail for 30 days when they were
found guilty of bootlegging befors
Municipal Judge Ekwall yesterday.
Tony Perk, who was arrested with
them, was discharged.

The three were arrested by mor-
als squad police several days ago In
one of the largest raids of the pres-
ent year. The police took lit pints
cf moonshine away from them after
a runtlng revolver fight along Ter-willig- er

boulevard. Through their
attorney, the two convicted men
filed notice of appeal to the circuit
court.

Seaside, Or.

" IDAHO'S BEAUTIFTTI. RESORT

BOZANTA TAVERN
Dan J. Moore. Prop,

".osanta, conducted on tho American plan, is a beautiful Swiss chalet,
by many modern cottages, on tho shore of Hayden lake, 40 mile

from Spokane. Contains grand lobby, two great fireplaces, attractive rooms,
with or without bath; charming dinin- - room, with tables supplied by the
choicest productions of orchards and gardens. If you love golf,
tennis, dancing, rowing, swimming, fishing or motoring, come to this sunny

Horses Succumb In Flames.
FOSSIL. Or, Aug. 10. (Special.)

Fire which caught from sparks
from the engine room destroyed a
sawmill belonging to Claud Chap-
man today. The mill was located
about ten miles northeast of Fossil
and la In a timber belt on Thirty-Mil- e

creek. A telephone call for
help was sent to Fossil, but before

JMount Adams
summer ' nd OI America. or rates or reservations write 10

BOZANTA TAVERN. Hayden Lake. Idaho

relief arrived the mill, seferal lum-
ber piles, stables and three or lour --v.Jf i - 1 ihouses were burned. One of the em

Veteran. 7 7, on Hlcjcle Tour.
A LB A NT. Or Aug. 10. (Special )
John Warner. 77. veteran of the

civil war. arrived in Albany last
night on his bicycle tour of the Pa-c.f- ic

coast. Warner has traveled
practically li.000 miles In the last IIyears on his bicycle. He is now on
his way to his home at Saa Diego
after a visit la Seattle,

HOTEL GULEB
In th. beautiful Trout Lak. valley.
Good trout risking. By auto r
horseback: visit the lava and Ice.caves, Indian race track. Steamboat
lake. etc. Automobile roads to Mt.
Adams, lie miles north; Oooee lake,
13 miles west; tourist club with dano-Ifi- g

and billiards, near hotel. Rates:
American plan, fX50 per dar. f 1 per
week. Camper proviaions for sale aihotel. J. lu. JUemolda. 1'roD liular.

ployes was painfully but not seri

Advertising: in Summer Resort Department
' of The Oregonian Pays
Try it if you want more business.

Linn County Grain Poor.
BROWNSVILLE. Or., Aug. 10

(Special) That money will not be
so free in Linn county this winter
as formerly Is evident from the fact
that many farmers have harvested
practically no crop by reason of the

ously burned.
There was no Insurance. ' It ll

Hicks' Hooms and ApnrtmeirtN, First Street, Avenue G.
Phone 1211.

Special on Rates.said that the mill will be rebuilt at
once. ni


